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By a first ballot vote of 24 to eight, j

The cMjptttcfe of xwe wnom w»

it was to lweomroend ft new president
reported to the trustees, at the be¬
ginning of the meeting that in view of
the agitation that it had
ndt found k possible to make any
specific recommendation. Dr. J. Clyde
Tomer, chairman of the committee'
who was the man on whom the anti-
Kitchen forces had centered during
the alst weeks of their campaign,
postponed making the report until he
to* to. trustee, to* it w*M to W-
pottibte for fain to Bccept tlto priw
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Strains of the "DentsidHand
Uber ABes" Now Heard
Throefhoat Nation

, Berlin, July 1.Germans were hap¬
py today with tire removal of the
chains left uponthea as- a conse¬

quence of their detisat in t|j|/ World
War.the army af ocestpatkra in

tar a wjaidence of almost 12 years.

'..\ftOr years of bitter distress, af¬
ter thmfmceptnee of oppressive bur-

Rhineift&d a freedom that we shall
I preserve for the welfare and future

let js|» united in the s^temn pledge,

3feehhisrs jpe®eraHy fieJehj®ehed tbc
evacffttkm last evente*. More than

.".^-

^mdv^ht and at. that ^ xn

filled with merry-makers whose
* * '- -, .-
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K*v- mi. QBB KTM A CiJUo>
V

IJ Jj^v6 jiifit bsck frosfr-si to

^st^ti^BlBt ^jsity tod<iy*1-$$$. j^§, *11

&* fiduofeoDfll lmtitutions in

abootthesara distance thst^ Phila-

til uf tji poo 1 of
the passionate cleanliness ^ that

, _ - t? _ AVAV iv. U^mT I
neasy. jm prenoes over un jnro*|
eases are tried. With aB
"the law's dete^" .whid*: make? the

TmImh/rii¦ # j i* nfftiiitt Iaamtmatarauon cf gosuee dJSicurt |
Shanghnessy's method.

and by 8 in
the afternoon he on his way io the
state peniteniiaiy^^swr^Mhi^

II 111- ., Mn njL»L i -t ftl. alkMM IBI'OMfi

wis put in ma present jod tuere were

909-odd eases of criminals awaiting
trial Some bad been, stalling off
trial for aa long as teres years.
lltette-ena-CTaann why, criminals.es-.
cape ppniahment; public indignation 1
over their crimes wanes if trial is
long delayed.
Judge Shaoghnsaoy started to dean

op the court calendar. At the be¬
ginning of 1980 there were Srfl
seven untried eases, and not eat of

Mp^is; more than a week old. He |

single day. He open* court at nine.

H^tte^wyars are^not toe, he>

Hwutt, the- lawyers ire always there

f£»m half past dlght is the morning
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Abort

££ S^k^eT^c°t«Wriy
realised that Ged** ''knewhia vege¬
tables" vhen it cametotirerepairing

complete
stock of electrical supplies and re¬

pair*, and baa experienced workmen
#Ai«al *^»-w . «"*
elasa job promptly.
On page six of this issue will be

and; announcing the additio of the
electrical repair department. It wiB
M jfr your advantage to readcit ¦"¦..V
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Miss Elizabeth Dixon was hostess.

day evening from. 8 to 11, honoring

Johnaon ofAberdeemj^-fta^; and
other lovely flowers wereda-pleasing

thirty guesta present "~An ice coufse
and halted JWte were served at m

0 jtf* 0'̂
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Waddyjoly 1-mePCTyet-

which 37
bi#$nta>:*onf«*lce fotf-idjustmefct

TWTO70- their dissbility iit 86i^icg con*

Ih*. who haroseea Mr. FsysSeu*
performances on previous eSgiage*
naentsin thia rity are of the opinion

theatres of the world for pu>reth*tt
SO yearn and is watf ami favorably
wg°, to ^ami all ^othw cities

.¦ if ¦** '. -'' .¦». "ft f i» MmjL "M I

rarBft oz jrayssoTOrs mmaioia arive

H wffl introduce to 1^;p«opie' of
the: people of the city on next Mon¬
day afternoon at S^O o'clock stnN-
13&the Pollard Atttf C6. Whfls se

curely blindfolded and attended by

^^A^^l^^hkd to^the poftV:;r';j '*-^7" "-^SJ .e»t ,~":7'

office; to u#xJ^% poatofficgg: bo*
land select from anw»f0th«mktez8
a letter previously vn-itten by the
committee and deliver it fetfci party
|tto jidmw it in iwideaBeed. TUa xa-

Vviaikable exhibitionefc telepathy, or
rnefitai HiigBuHon will doubtless,;IW M*"l- '"f JTff? '¦ ------ -

«a***"*

T
~it t 11 suapresentb an entirety new pezxornr^

anca this tftfoafr
f»|a'»;tour of IxidliiM*ibK^Ws«tad-
iediHindu j^iwJda of hypnotfaBtt<«d

~fl?l
badced by 31 years of eipwieace.

*T\* .-' §/L 1]y)yn -^C/|]9 1 £\ffrCMPHtt

*>«»*,
wb$ vywei tlait h^Hfc^omg^ es¬
tablish .*^iti^tim*.waiting record forS^t^eSSI
afr?iWr to aem*.far»^ on tBej
fliers to make sure they didn't skifS
titron after the
|djr pith some BMpidona former part-

lowje^Hr^ried to explain what the
tNihM& iriisiafr iabcurfc Walter and
Altjert Hunter, the other half «f the
flying quartette, were willing enough

Sky Harbor Air Field, Chicago,
Jhlr HMfoto* trouhfl^egan 0de-
vplfp tonight as the- Hunter family
ipiiHiTic^ /BQpopiaiie aron6a toward
itsjfiWth hour in'thb air.
t^Aa-the wing lights of the -i> plane
bunked over tfte airport, to mark John

wetOT war jwrnping^oil ^raagfr^g

f^iS^^end^^ckagB of sand-
WicheatnthH two aviators. /.:
Ii They : they person¬

ally ypero in good condition, although
sadly to aped of baths, but that they
were considerably worried about their

-Whiter were tight-lip-
pedt in going about preparations for I
¦pfext refueling contact. They
Wis up aB thought of sleep for the
night, and with the host of newspa¬
perj photographers^aerie men and
thrill-seeking citizens, craned their
licks toward thr UinJdny lights of 1
theiplane high above.E* inatt-e*trtek fitthannounced that
it would pay cue dollar a minute
froitt -row on for rehrery mtttete the
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mow diBcnssed ^ew BnlorcEttUrQi prop*
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wont ungnswored . ^ crisp
statemerit frea* Scyiifu>ur ^LownuBm, nuj-

resolution to empower tite house ju-

S^tot£ent invMtigi^Pt^ ^
.

the- or* admipistratorl'for the*-

^^T'hsbeen etiv

from enforcing the law, Caniptell
alone was at fault.

;¦' r i3£*<£;k-&'*¦
The treasury official declined to go

gt:teas t.srs
the: general attitude of officials was

that the Treasury no longer had any¬
thing t*> do with prohibition enforce¬
ment, and did not wish Jo become in¬
volved in controversy with » former
offldal;--" ^;'';. /y4W^: ¦ ^

' '

Cellar's resolution said 'that en¬

forced resignation df Campbell, fol-
lows the raiding of the Bitz-Catlton
Hotel and the Central' Park Casino,
favorite rendesvous of the fashionable
and the wealthy."
- Campbell resigned in preference to
being sent to Boston .

mert. They declined to divulge their
plabs, but}it was believed their first
move-; wouid be to seek cooperation
»f State authorities.

*.' .; ¦

¦-A precautionary program to assure

funids for the continuation of the
Hoover law enforcement commission >.

nad its investigations was formulated
today by house administration follow¬
ers in preparation for a contest over

aj| appropriation of $250,000 for the
organiationz's expenses in the new
toa" year-
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Chicago, duly 1.The trail of the
assassins of Jake Iingie, whose death
started a wat- oo gangland. today had

readxed^4?to«^^ie F^ov^'.F^rewted
wefiesunder arrest as suspects in the $
slaying June 9th of the &rieago Trf--
bune crime reporter. v

itie live lugrave gunmen veiW

two - Chicago detectives in raids on

two. apartments last night, almost at
thentaaft time that 16 Other suspects 'Alt-
were caught by Chicago ^police : in ; ;

rails on gang Seadtiuarters here.
forays agains#,the ^oodliM^

lesnHed to the first important ar~-

rests since Lingle was "put on the

spot&ji^doiim town: pedestrian sub-if
way three weeks ago. --'*J

wore I^SFviii»3 Aol6r alias

r^Auac wca f utj gt; xJnym

% n r 11. zj j. uflf] fy ftlyfirS VU .VjfcftlQ fjQ D6 ft QI'QV i

master for one of the g^gg, fx>s An

-.LJ1 nhtwtlJjU AltAtMTAMA llAM rtA«, r.v .
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